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."It Saved My life"K, IfflupiS"

Personal Traits Wr the Caar.

Alexauder I If. was alwraysoue of th6

GREENSBORON. C.

CIGARETTE S,(jOLDE I BELT

J. w. SCOTT & OO.,
Grconsboro,

4teJ' fr J) I

Jj common exprr4tn, fun tcaid
from those vt ho have iraliol, hr yr.
aonal use. tlc curative iwit of Ajer's
Cherry Pectoral. I cannot j erHi-- h

la praise cf Aycr Cherry Pectcral, U
li'eTlng as I do that, but for. its u.; I
should Ion since hare died frota Iuk

.troubles. H. Cragdon, Palestine. Trt.
About six months I halaeTr?

Hemorrhage of the Ijunr. trtwi-- Lt cn
tr ts ditrrsing Cough, whkh Mrpme.!
tne of sWpanl rest. 1 Lad uel tj;v.
mis cough li&laxn and cxpet torai.'v
without obtaining rtlk-f-. A frknU stU
Tiscd me to try

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
I did so. and am lTTT ,rt T xi u
helpetl ine at once. .Hjf etntnuet nv
this medicine cur- -l my rotrsh. and. I

am satUtied, savel my life. Mr. I.
Co burn, IS beevnd at., Uill. Mi.

I haro uftl Ayer's Clrry P-tt;.- i

for over a rear, nl sincerriy Ul;rrr
should have leen in my grate. 1 J --

not ln for this mctlicm. It l.a 1

me of a dangerous aJTection of tLe Im-.- .

for which I liatl almost leivurttl of , ,

finding a remelr. P. A. McMui:. ...
AVindsor, Irovinc? of Ontario.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral avcd im 1

Two rears ao I t.-o- a rrj w ure t . : i

which scttlel on my lun. I
phrsicians, and twk the rcm-lU- -

preVriUnl, Uil faiU--l to l.!a:a til f

until I lgan winj Ayer's flurry I ...
toral. Two Imtlle t.f thi m-iUi- ;e

completely rstrrl my i. Jjr.
IL Allvn,"Vet Incatt r, OLio.

Ayer's Cherry Fectoral,
PreparrJ typr. J.C..TerXro.,l;i.fa
Soli bJ all lrurr ukafl; itUiibstJ

LYDIA Fx. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COT.rPQTJND.

I a Ijitlre t"u rrs

Yr a.l tke 1'atar.l Ttkwae

A VrJlrlee for Teaa. IaTftr4 bj a taiam.
rrrpxrtd by a '.Tsatan.

TW tnli lCnl Mr v S Ik tWaa mt ITaM-rf- .

hir.t nlxe tli criitlc f4 .; it it i lMU Af mm6

HrnUc- - to thtu-p- , restorer t wtturJUjlra loth
eye. aal 4ibUoa tbe pal ciwk of vta tit. frk
rv.-- of U.Va prta a.i I earljr ria-wrtiJt- t.

Crrr?!iykiana Ust It an! PrtrC It Freelj
It rc: m talnUu-m- . S Uul trj, ! r'j-- aJI mri

tuT '--
TiM kAln&)T&4riu wet tWe t. a

. TVt r."l.ar of ba;iix ra 1 4 ?.!. tSr1
an I hankie's, la aJwjji p.-rr- a c I t .1 .

rrt rart f ClJaey C-'i- !i.t ft Ukr mma

i.ttia n. nvKnxicK r.- -; r'nirirui I t e ir, ?f 4ir 1. nn !
H oL'k: I bj an I tr f." v l!u )strm, r
tic. 0 womaJt wf cLli j. ln!a w. ka.la IU

B t!t ISm Compmni itlX 1 " '.Irr mr ptvrr
ml HI ajvd tXi X7tl --r- JlTfd . I j a. m" hV4
Cither. U 81s U:1 tor 1 it r.Ai imth tmnm
of ik.TI or o I r- on r.t n t jx 1 1 r-- r l
for either. Mr. naih.n frc 1 rrr 1 lurt tj
Unulry. Encbioe Vt. ata-n- n. S-f- 4 t.t r.aa(U U

aokltorptaUty l tu Utr. tio-b- prr tk--

trrld I17 all iir j'.uct y ci

J'

ihWhkkeyl
Brown's Iron Bitters

h one of the very few tonic
V( lie!.fr.z that are not com-- :
.oci! of alcohol or

. .... I; v. iiKi lvco;nn. a
..1. Tol sourc: of intcriif .

. .. ' l - m

U. rv.n.

Brown's Ikon RiTiEvs
i ; f;uara,itccd to be a non-inioxica- tip

stimulant, and
it will. In nearly every care,
Like til- - place cf all liquor,
and at the same lime a-'j-r-

v

lately kill, the desire "fr
whiskey ami oilier intcxi-cilin- g

bciraj;cj.

Rev. G. W. Rice, editor cl '

the American Christian Re-vie-zL

says of IJrown's Iron
Hitters:

Gn.,0.,Nor. 1 6. 1 ST:

Cents The focILh v a 4-in- g

of iul Arc in Uxujk s'..
plcaMre, and ricicu io.!al-genc- e

of our pcoj4c, males
your prei oration a weecs-jty- ;

znA if aji'Iic!, w ill wi c hun-

dreds who report O salonus
tjt r. rr : ccr;ritia.

Brown's Iron Bitters
ha-- ; been thoroughly tested

'

for dyspepsia, indigestion,

ovenvoik, rlicuniatism.
neuralgia, consumption,
V.vzt ccxplaints, kidney
troubles. &c and it never
fails to render speedy ant!

pcmiaLcnt relief

most tattiturn of Prince. o. before he
became Kniperor, very little was really
known of hi character and opinions
beyond the limit f the ct art. hen

? . . ...... ...his is the en.e witn an neir nmmwin
there are plenty of people ready to in- -

vent lxn mot "and iteaj for huii. but
certainly ave the impression of Ixv

ing almost without a earv and of liv-
ing a ready capacity for enjoymviiL

one at the theater laulieU more ai
the comic parts of a play; but it H

hard on a man when he cannot ap-

plaud the ingenuity of three actrese.
who stood together, one dressed in red.
the second in white, and the third in
blue, after the German Ambassador
had remonstrated at the tricolor being
displayed on a St. Petersburg ptagis
without being at once sat down as the
etanehetst Francophile. The tragic
eveut of March 13, 1881, undoubtcdly
sobercd him, and he has ever since,
been a sadder and graver man. That
fatal Sunday afternoon he had parted
from his father, after a service, at the.
riding-schoo- l, and was sitting down to
luncheon half an hour later with his
wife at the Anitehkoy Palace, when
the news reached him that his own ac-

cession to the throne was imminent,
and they both' hastened' to the Winter
Palace. At 4:30 they drove away again
from the Emperor's death-be- d, through
the dense and sympathizing crowd, the
new Empress weeping bitterly. For a
long time afterward her shattered
health and spirits require!, the greatest

Hcitude, and they consequently liven
in strict retirement, which was readily
misconstrued by the friends of the
Nihilist movement; but since her-re-

Moso - vand have been warmly re--
ceived in the Crimea. Warsaw, Kazan, I

1 11 - il... I--

ami in me couniry 01 iuc vus-- S

J' ks.
J"ie Emperor is an athleto in ap--
arance tall, broad-shouldere- d, and

of considerable weight. Hei was born
March 10, 1845, so is 41 years of age.
Of all the Danish King's soitsj-in-la- w he

the most popular in Denmark, where
he has resided, for weeks at his father- -
in-la- w's palace, eontent with the so-

ciety of his wife and of her family.
and with such simole amusements as
the Castle of Rosenborg could afford,
As a youth he was niuch averse to
study, and his father did not nres it

(

on him, believinjr a vigorous eowstitu- -

tion to be of more importance than
erudition; but when the unexpected
death of his elder brother made it
probable that he would some day bear
the sceptre he took pains to lit himself
for his new prospects. Educated by
what we should call a verv high church
and conservative tutor, he has shown
no inclination to make anvv extensive
alterations in the Russian administra
tion. London World.

A Queer Pat.ient.
.Living with a prominent physician

of this city, and underjroing .reatment
for a nervous disorder, is a youn; wo
man whose name it is not material to
the story to make public. Soon after
she went to live in the family, or soon
before, it is not exactly known which,
money was missed from the house, but
nothing was said of it. One day the
patient walked into the parlor and in
formed the family which was assembled
incre that had lost money, but

STtZ
llw.m.1. .....K.... 11 o

- -

fno"S" " a days the lost money

xi or - ; vi....
subsequently about thei revelation she

MSf.M
had ever made anv such disclosure.
Then
......

it
.
dawned upon the family, they

I .1. !l L

JoaA, inai inisrjoun": woman was a soni- -
I namouut, i Uvt possessed of su nornat- -
J mid powers. --One day members of the
household Ment out to do some shoi.
Iin,'. While in a shoestore the young
woman talked very intelligently to a
elerk. about Aioy and iinallv eonelud- -
eu tnat she count not aftord just tlien to
purchase a 'ipair. Next day she knew
nothing at all about the event, and in-
sisted that she had not been out of
doors on the day in question. On an-
other occasion she came down-stai- rs

and told the family the house was to be
burglarized on a".certain night at a
given hour and minute, 'which she
named. About 8 o'clock on the even-
ing of the night when the burglary
was to oocur she again 'sauntered
down-stair-s, ami with the same uncon-
cerned air told the family that at 7
o'clock 'that, evening the burglars had
changed their plans " regarding the
time, but that the burglary would take
place in precisely the manner already
'described. A few nights afterward a
noise in the front hall caused an alami
to be raised.'. A lamp was lighted,
when it was "discovered that the door
had been forced in just as the J'oung
woman said it would 1m but nothing
had been stolen. This story has been
told the police Syracuse Journal.

It is relatcHl of an absent-minde- d old
bachelor, who was recently married at
Athens, Ga. , that when, in the mar-
riage ceremony, it became his duty to
place the ring on the fair maid's finger
he drew a silver quarter from his pock-
et and; handed, it to the bride, to the
consternation and confusion of all
parties. After he had embarked on a
train for. the wedding, ;tour and the
conductor - came around for tickets, he
discovered that he had bought only
one Jticket. forgetting that he had
tumbled Ins exionscs and resijonsibili- -
tl th;ir. il-- v

Entered at the 'Pcot-O&c- e t Greer. Wa, N. C a .
aecood clssa mail matter;

Dy J. S. Hampton.
he

SATURDAY, - - - JULY 9. 1887.

NoJGBerry Wall, the king of
the dudes, is at present, dressing
for the benefit of visitors at Long
Branch. He is, in fact, the
heaviest swell -- on the coast at
present.

Edward J. Graham, of

Albany, is Secretary Fairchild's
private secretary. He is a lawyer,
well educated and extremely
popular in the Treasury Depart
ment.

BSSTProfJ; G. Dana, of Yale,
will soon start with his family for
the Sandwich Islands. He will

be absent until September. Du

ntifr his stav l'ro . Dana will in- -
- - -o

vestigate the changes caused by

the recent volcanic eruptions in

the islands..

fiSF Thomoson Gale who
died in Troy, N. Y., Monday, lelt

1 nH nt-- nvpr fc2 onn - I

I

000. His wife, who died in 1864,

was Caroline De Forest, daugh-

ter of Bcnjamine De Forest,
formsrlv one of New York's
most prominent merchants.

jgiiSIt is an interesting fact
that both Stagg, the famous Yale
pitcher, and Caldwell, Stroke of
the winnning 'Varsity crew, will
. . . ,. '. .rtrnt f half 1 1 foe f rt tho rvunicft-- tulvulv-- mioia.
Sheir influence as clergymen will
be all the greater from their suc
cess as athletes.

Attorney- - General Gar
land's family left this city. Tues
day for West Point, Niagara
Falls and Montreal. The At
torney-Gener- al is keepingjbache- -

lor's hall in Washington. Miss
Daisy Garland will be one of the

.Washington debutantes next
winter. . She is a handsome" bru
nette, with brilliant eyes, black

inair, oitve complexion ana a
languid manner. She will doubt
less receive much atttention at
the capital after her debut.

BThe eldest daughter of the
late Gen. -- Worth has been' re- -
mrrer mnertir trrrri o o fl - clu r
in the Quartermaster- - General s
uirict; mi vvrtbuiniiLUM. mibb
Worth is about sixty years of
age, quite feeble, and she has
been in tne uovernmqnt service a
ercat-

manv
'

vears. She has no
means of support, and it is un- -
derstood that her removal is a
serious blow' to her. Her father
... e .v i " i i--was one 01 cue leaatno; nnjures m
the war of l8i2 and in the Mex-i-
can war.

a3 William Wayne, a decen-da- nt

of "Mad-Anthony- Wayne,
presided at the annual meeting of

--.the Society of the Cincinnati
which was held in Philadelphia
Monday. The Society has in its
posession a fund of $128,000 for
the erection of a statue to
George Washington. The site
for 'the statue ;ris on a bold

- promontory overlooking Girard
Avenue Bridge where it crosses
the - Schuylkill. George W
Childs has been elected ah hono-
rary member of the Societv.

BaST" President Cleveland; lunch--e- s
at 2 o'clock every afternoon.

From the lunch table he goes
back to his office and remains un-

til 5 o'clock, working literally
with with his sleeves rolled up,
and, disposing pf the business
which has accumulated during
the morning, v At 5 o'clock the
President and his wife take a
drive, usually going out to Oak
View. Dinner is served at the
White House at 7 o'clock. Gener-
ally the President spends his
evenings at his desk and never
retires before midnight.

In great variety. coM and vc cold.

Saratoga Excslsior
SPRING WATER

On ice. direct from the Spring, rc
ceived in

Air Tight Reservoirs.
TRY THE

GULGHER SPRING WATER
Go d for cramp, colics, and sick

stomach?.

of the best selection of Cigars on the
Matkct Irom 5 cents to 15 cents

each. Tr

My Own,"
the leader of all 5 cent- - Cigars. Al-

so, the leading brands of all

CHEWING TOBACCOS
can le found at a ioc price, at

K. G. NEWCOMH'S.
Odrll Building.

Greensboro. X.
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DONT
Forget it, Please !

You can aluas find in Mi ck al .ui
store the hest Rocklai d and Virgii.i..

I4ME,
Calcined Plaster. Lund P1.M r. P ti
land and Rosendale-Ccmerit- ,

riaMrr.
Hair. Kalsomine, &c.

Wc do nothir hut first rAiss'

Tin Roofing,
Qtiaranttc a ery joh mmj quality I T in.
Keep always ie.id- - Shii ie Tin. V.l- -
ley Tin. Guttcrirr and Spuuti.. r.i. . . ' ."".up at ssmii notice. Keep Tt rta Cmta
Flue Pipe al reduced piicr-- s and pi
it up when wantcl,

Have t ow 3 I i ,f wh.t c- - uuiy
raiscd corn forsah will h.vr.n car of
ship stuff... i:i a-fe- w cl.ii. i,c t irad.ir i - -c soucit your lrad; and pi le
noncst effort t scive you faithCu,fv.

3m.

I'ORTICIK AID TATK

POUTER & DRLTON,
Dealers in

DrugsandMedicines,
Cirtt-nlir- ;. C

lisInu to m m !

1 I verc to say 1 was receiving the

Largest and Handsomest

stock of Dry Goods. Dress Goods,

While Goods, Fine Shoes. Slippers,

and also Men's Hals that was ever of-lei- ed

in Greensbojo. N. C, it would be

rather ton' old a song to sin; in ibis
l

day and lime, and as all Ladies who
Is- -

want new dresses, want them nf such

styles and quality'as suil them, and

cannot leil what will best please them

by rearfii any v

FLAMING ADVERTISEMENT,

the onlj alternative is to come and

sec the goods, as a sufficient idea

couid in t be given in an advertisc- -

i

i

.

ment to justily you in saying u bethel

or not ou would te picas, d witl.i.ut

first sceh.g the v.irKly of

FINE DRESS GOODS

I am now offering, ai.d gel tint;

prices, so I hereby extend you a coroi-a- l

invi alii n to call and examine the

g( ods that I now have in store, and

to arrivp. Very Kesp tfulh',

W. l:. MURRAY. .

SSO REWARD
will be paid for any OralFan of am site that ran
c Ifa nand ba? as ranch G ra In or8d fnnnertar as oar Patent

1 MOXAIICII Grain and8l Separator and Bar--
fer.which we offer to the pub

price. Send foreirrnlar unci price list,which will be ir.ailed rmrr.
NEWARK MACHINE CO.- Newark. Ohio.U. 8 A.

Your Children -
Are constantly exposed to danger from
Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
diseases peculiar to. the throat and
lungs. For such ailments: Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, promptly adminis
tered, affords speedy relief and cure.

As a remedy for Whoonmr
with 'which many of our chUdren wp
atuMcted, we used, during the past win-ter, with much satisfaction. Awr'aCherry Pectoral. For this affection, we
consider this preparation the most effi-
cacious of all the medicines which havecome 10 our knowledge. Mary Park-hurs- t,

Preceptress, Home for Little
A anderers, Doncaster, Md."

Jly children hare been
ject to attacks of Croup, and I failed tonnd any effective remedy until I com-
menced administering Ayer's CherryI ectoral. This preparation relieves thedifficulty of breathing and invariablycures the complaint. David G. Starks.Chatham, Columbia Co., N. Y.

I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoralin my family for many years, andhave found it especially valuable iniwpins Cough." This medicine allaysaU Irritation, prevents inflammation fromextending to the lungf and quickly sub-dues any tendency to Lurfjj Complaint.J. B. Wellington, Plainville, 3Iicli.
I find.no medicine so effective, for

L5lJVVhooIinff Cough, as Ayer's
It was the! means ofsaving the life, of my little boy, only six '

months old, carrying him safely throughthe worst case of Whooping Cough I eversaw. Jane Malone, Piney Flats, Tenn.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

- Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer It CoLowelLltaaa.Bold byaUDrureiaU. Prk $1 ; ix boulai,

The space on top is the quantity ol
PUY UkK liLUfc-- w ordinary ooxes.

A FIVE CENT STICK OK IXDIC.O Ill.UF.

contains as much as four wooden
boxes, and will make fifty gallon s of

Sold bv Houston & Bro..
Wholesale accnis. Greensboro. N. C.

. DR. J. G. BRODKAX. .

riiysieinn iiiil iii';oii.
Olhce lor the ptesenti at his residence

on Ash street, opposite Mrs. Dr. Hall.

TUoaly known specific for Epileptic .r Its.
Who for Spasms and Falling Slcknc&t. Ncrrouk
Waknetw it lustantly rcllcxe and cures. Cleanses
V.ood and quickens tlorgldh circulation. Jfeuira- -

Jzes germs of disease and saves rtcknesa. Cure

(A SKEPTiO SAID
ngly blotches aad stubborn blood sores. Eliminates .

Boils, Carbuncles and EccJua. C7Termare-tl- an?
promptly cures paralyzlj. Tcs, It L; a cJiarming and
healthful Aperient. K::is Scrofula and Kings Ertt,
twla brothers. Chansci cad breath to good, remor- -

mg we cause, iwouis duious tenaencies and mail
clear complexion. Equalled by aone In the dellrlu
of fever. A charming: resolvent and a mathlcf
laxative. It drives Blck Headache like the wind.
tyContalns no drastic cathartic or opiates. Rellevcc

CTHE GREAT)

CIlElRlVlE)c0liifQlUlEBlUlRD
the brain of morbid fancies. Promptly cures Iiheu.
jnatism 1y routing It. Restores We-givl- nt: proper,
ties to the blood. Is guaranteed to cure all nervous
disorders. Reliable when all opiates fan. Re.
freshes the mind and invigorate the body. Cures
dyspepsia or money refunded.

I "TV,

IPEMEIRIFAI LSI
a aaMUMMJt

diseases or tUc Liood own it a conaueror. Endorsedtn writing by over llfty thousand leading cltlzena
UTFoi sale by all leading druggist. fiJO.
The Dr. 8. A. Richmond Medical Co, Pro pa.

St. Joaepn, Mo. , (3)
For testimonials and circulars send stamp.

Charles V. Crltt'vton. Ant, New York City.

F1. SMITH,
GREENSnORO, N. (J..

DEALKR IN

Harness, Saddles,' Whip?,
MACHINE OIL,

Farmers9 Oil Shingles $22
per' thousand.

' Corniesting Gccds cn handA

continue to
act assolicitors for
patents. c&Yeata.

trado-mark- s, copyright ctc,for
the United States, and to obtain pat.
entsjin Canada. England, France,
Germany, and all other countries.

Thirt y-- ix years practice, To
charge for examination of models or draw-
ings. Adrico by mail free.

Patents obtained through xis are noticed in
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, which has
the largest circniatioc and is the most influ-
ential newspaper of its kind published in the
world. The advantages of snch a notice everr
patentee understand.- -

This large and rplendidly illustrated news--
kperispubhshed wEEKiXatf3.20ayear,

and is admitted to be the best naoer deToted
to science, mechanics, inventions, engineering
works, and other departments of industrial
progress, published in any country. Single
copies by mail, 10 cents. Sold by all news-de- al

en, j

Address, Hunn & Co., publishers of Scien
tifio Americanj 261 Broadway, New York;

Handbook about patents mailed free.

ASrv Y0 U R G R0 CER f0,ar

NEWi ' m- - L am bv 1 m

MTMrVEaA ND orjjcious
1 1 ff FOR USEWTTH DESSERT

OF ALLICINDS. CHEAPER'
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AND DrmRTHAH HOMEl.UDESAUCg AVUAR ION & STRATFORD,
ap 19 im.T


